Abstract: Physical inactivity, overweight, and obesity are serious issues plaguing the American public. The extent to which regular yoga participation may be associated with the adoption and maintenance of health enhancing behaviors necessitates further investigation. Through a mixed method of inquiry, this study investigated the exercise and eating habits of adults who participate in yoga on a regular basis exploring facets of mindful eating, exercise habits, and body mass index. Survey packets were distributed across seven yoga studios and fitness facilities in central New Jersey; 87 adults with a mean age of 47 years self-selected to participate. Quantitative and qualitative data were collected including a Mindful Eating Questionnaire, a 7-Day Physical Activity Recall, height and weight, yoga tenure recorded in months/years of consistent yoga participation, and average daily fruit and vegetable intake. Results showed that mindful eating was inversely correlated with Body Mass Index (BMI) and that 72% of the yoga participants had a BMI of 24.9 or less, placing them in the normal weight category. A significant difference existed in mindful eating score relative to yoga tenure and vegetable and fruit intake relative to yoga tenure. Participants reported a mean of 239 minutes of weekly exercise other than yoga participation. Qualitative data were collected through two open-ended questions to ascertain the participants' perceptions of yoga and their health-related behaviors; the data revealed that 87% of participants felt yoga enhanced their exercise adherence and 91% reported yoga promoted the adoption of positive health habits. The results suggest that yoga participation is associated with mindful eating and the adoption and maintenance of other positive health-related outcomes such as regular physical activity and weight management.
INTRODUCTION
Scientific literature suggests that sustained cardiovascular activity and restricted caloric intake can result in a decreased body weight, a reduction in the incidence of disease, and an improvement in the quality of life [1] [2] [3] . Achieving permanent change in eating and physical activity behaviors; however, remains a significant issue in the United States, especially among the 68% of adults who are overweight and/or obese [4] . Barriers to consistent physical activity include poor exercise self-efficacy [5] , unpleasant exercise feeling-states [6] , lack of social support [7] , and poor self-regulation abilities [8] . Exercise self-efficacy involves the belief that one can regularly carry out exercise as a matter of course [9] . In Albert Bandura's writings on self-efficacy, he suggests that how a person feels affects what they think and that what they think affects what they do [10] . Generally, mindfulness is the ability to attend to thoughts, feelings, and emotions as they arise, promoting awareness in the present state. Mindfulness results from the regulation of focus or awareness which is essentially a learned skill; mindfulness may be viewed as the selfregulation of attention [11] . Mindful meditation is a common component of group yoga classes often generating an essence of non-judgment, current acceptance, self-awareness, and peacefulness. Mindful meditation in a yoga class environment provides an opportunity for yoga participants to learn and "practice" the skill of mindfulness. Qualitative research has demonstrated that yoga participants report an increased awareness of their feelings, a heightened attention to their eating patterns, an improved confidence in their ability to exercise, and an increased capacity to manage stress as a result of their yoga experience [12] .
A common method of prescribing exercise includes attention to the mode, intensity, and duration of movement with little attention to how a person feels during and after the activity. An exercise induced feeling inventory captures a participant's immediate feeling-state post activity and may provide a possible link between how one feels during and after exercising and the perpetuation of exercise behaviors. Previously sedentary adults who participated in yoga over a tenweek period reported "feeling strongly" that they were peaceful, happy, upbeat, and enthusiastic while "feeling slightly" tired, fatigued, and worn out. These participants made significant improvements in their adherence to exercise as evidenced by the post-test data collection, while also reporting a heightened awareness of their eating behaviors [12] .
An emerging body of evidence supports the creation of positive feeling states and an awareness of feeling states as two powerful contributors to the improvement of health-related behaviors. Eating behaviors are likewise impacted by an increased awareness of feelings; mindful eating is considered an awareness of feelings and sensations in relation to eating and the ability to be a mindful eater is associated with yoga practioners [13] . In a five-day weight loss program incorporating Kripalu yoga, significant improvements in nutrition behaviors were achieved [14] . Additionally, measures of mindfulness in everyday life were predictive of physical activity and fruit and vegetable intake in a volunteer population at a mid-western University [15] . Research conducted by Kristal, Littman, Benitez & White [16] investigated the health-related behaviors of middle-aged adults who participated in four or more years of yoga in comparison to individuals who did not participate in yoga. They found that yoga is associated with attenuated weight gain, increased consumption of fruits and vegetables, and higher energy out-put through physical activity beyond that of yoga participation. Sustainable health behaviors such as mindful eating and exercise adherence may be impacted by participation in an exercise program such as yoga, which provides an increased attention to current feeling states through mindfulness meditation.
The current investigation expands the body of knowledge surrounding the mind/body effects of yoga by examining the behaviors of yoga participants with yoga tenure as a categorical variable. Lifestyle behavior enhancement is essential to the maintenance of optimal weight and eating patterns in the fight against overweight and obesity. Mindfulness meditation, integral to yoga, results in a sense of mind/body connection and awareness that may make a significant contribution to self-regulation abilities such as adherence to exercise and eating patterns. Ultimately, yoga may be a productive intervention towards the development of health-enhancing behaviors. Equally as important, yoga can be a relatively inexpensive, self-paced, non-competitive mind/body activity that may be easily provided in a variety of environments such as school-based physical education, corporate fitness, commercial and community fitness facilities.
SUBJECTS AND METHODS

Subjects and Screening Procedures
Apparently healthy males and females 18 years or older who participate in yoga classes at least once per week were recruited to participate in the study. Yoga participation at least once per week was defined as one or more classes per week on a weekly basis attended in a commercial or recreation facility. There were no restrictions placed on the duration of time in weeks, months and/or years of participation. Participants were excluded if they were pregnant, only participated in yoga privately, or attended yoga classes on an inconsistent basis. Survey packets were distributed in seven commercial fitness and yoga studios throughout New Jersey; they were left in common areas and accompanied by a return receptacle. The outside of the survey packet was affixed with the solicitation and informed consent letter that received institutional review board (IRB) approval from Seton Hall University's IRB. Surveys were distributed to all seven locations, and completed surveys were retrieved once per week for a period of six weeks. A total of three hundred surveys were dispensed to the research sites.
Research Design and Variables
This study utilized an exploratory design including both quantitative and qualitative methods of data collection. All data were collected via a survey packet at one sitting. Valid instruments were used to measure variables including the amount of weekly physical activity participation as measured by 7-Day Physical Activity Recall [17] and mindful eating as measured by the Mindful Eating Questionnaire [13] . Data on the average daily intake of fruits and vegetables were collected as well as the amount of time spent participating in exercise per week other than yoga.
Also, two open-ended questions pertaining to the yoga experience were included. Yoga tenure was the final variable, measuring the amount of time in total months an individual had consistently participated in yoga.
The 7-Day Physical Activity Recall measures the amount of moderate and vigorous physical activity performed in the previous week in hours; moderate activity includes activities such as gardening and walking, while vigorous activity includes activities such as running and singles tennis. The mindful eating questionnaire (MEQ) is a 28-item questionnaire that assesses an individual's awareness of sensations, emotions, motivations, and responses to eating. There are four domains represented within the questionnaire: dis-inhibition, awareness, external cues, emotional responses and distraction. Responses are gathered in a four point scale ranging from never/rarely to usually/always. A MEQ score of 2.92 has been associated with mindful eating practices in previous research [13] .
The two open-ended questions were designed by the researchers and used in previous research to further delve in to the yoga participants' perceptions of yoga and its impact on their lifestyle behaviors [12] . The first question was: "Have any of your health behaviors changed over the course of your yoga experience in a way that may be related to your participation in yoga? If yes, please describe which behaviors you believe have changed and how." The second question was: "Based upon your participation in yoga classes, do you believe yoga has had an impact on your ability to adhere to an exercise program? If so, please note why." The demographic and personal data gathered included: age, gender, height, weight, ethnicity, level of education, length of participation in yoga classes expressed in months and years, number of yoga classes currently taken per week, approximate number of yoga teachers attended throughout yoga experience, servings of fruits and vegetables eaten per day, other forms of exercise performed regularly, amount of time spent during yoga class on meditation/relaxation, and the amount of time spent during yoga class performing postures.
Analysis
The research team analyzed data using SPSS version 18. Yoga tenure data were transformed into three groups: (1) participants who have taken yoga for 1-24 months, (2) participants who have taken yoga from 25-74 months, and (3) participants who have taken yoga for 75 months and beyond. The researchers used an analysis of variance to uncover any differences in the following variables based on yoga tenure: mindful eating, fruit and vegetable intake, and exercise adherence. According to the mindful eating survey instructions, the researchers tabulated the mindful eating summary scores and used descriptive statistics to uncover the mindful eating score range, mean, and mode. Body mass index (BMI) was calculated using the participant's self-reported height and weight data. With all of the participants measured as one group, correlational analysis assessed whether there was a relationship between BMI and mindful eating as well as exercise adherence and yoga tenure. Finally, the qualitative data were analyzed for emerging themes and coded.
RESULTS
Participants were enrolled in the study between December and February from three fitness centers offering group yoga classes and four yoga studios. The completed surveys created a sample consisting of 87 adults, 71 women and 16 men ages between 18 and 78, with a mean age 47. Demographic and personal data for the participants are reported in Tables 1 and 2 . After data transformation of yoga tenure (amount of time in months performing yoga) into groups, the sample size for each group is 32 adults participating in yoga from 1-24 months, 26 adults for 25-74 months and 28 adults for 75 months and beyond.
Quantitative Outcomes
One-way ANOVA overall test of the means did not uncover a significant difference in exercise adherence using the 7-Day Physical Activity Recall and the three yoga tenure groups. Further correlational analysis using Pearson's correlation coefficient revealed a significant but weak linear relationship r=.22, p< .02 between total yoga tenure and adherence to exercise. For these data, the mean (SD) for yoga tenure is 65.43 months (77.23) and physical activity recall is 9.08 hours (7.07). The overall test of the means using a one-way ANOVA was significant for mindful eating and yoga tenure in groups; F (2,80) = 3.633 p < .031. The Bonferroni method was used to perform pairwise comparisons indicating at the overall 0.05 level that the first grouping was significantly different from the second grouping (M = 2.59, SD= .1056); see Figure 1 . The overall test of the means using a one-way ANOVA was significant for consumption of fruits and vegetables and yoga tenure in groups, F (2,84) = 4.527 p < .014. The Bonferroni method was used to perform pairwise comparisons indicating at the overall 0.05 level that the second grouping is significantly different from the third grouping (M = -1.938, SD= .693); these results are depicted in Figure 2 . The descriptive statistics, found in Table 2 , reveal that on average the yoga participants experienced 10 minutes of mindfulness meditation in each yoga class and 50 minutes were spent performing yoga postures; they were involved in an average of 239 minutes of exercise per week aside from their yoga classes; and they consumed an average of 5-cup servings of fruits and vegetables daily. These favorable eating and exercising behaviors resulted in 72% of the sample scoring a BMI in the acceptable weight category of 24.9 or less and an overall mean BMI of 23.18. In addition, only 3% of participants had a BMI of 30 or more indicating obese. Finally, an analysis using Pearson's correlation coefficient indicated a significant inverse relationship between total group mindful eating and BMI r = -.185 p < .047; for these data the mean (SD) for mindful eating was 2.89 (.409) and for BMI was 23.18 (3.72).
Qualitative Outcomes
The yoga participants were asked two open-ended questions included in each research packet. The data were analyzed for emerging themes and coded; Table 3 . Question one was: Have any of your health behaviors changed over the course of your yoga experience in ways that may be related to your participation in yoga? In response to question one, 91% of the participants reported that yoga had impacted their health behaviors, with 39% stating that yoga had an impact on their eating behaviors and 41% reporting changes in emotion-related behaviors. In addition, it appears that how they feel impacts their behaviors. For example: "I am able to manage my stress and anxiety better and have a different perspective in dealing with things" and "I get a feeling of well-being after a yoga class-my outlook on life improves." References to emotional regulation and improvement were prevalent in response to both openended questions, including many references on the effects of mindfulness meditation, for example: "The more able I am to practice yoga, meditation and breathing the more calm I am and less stressed." An example of a statement that suggests a trend towards mindful eating was, "I am more conscious, disciplined and mindful with nutrition." The emerging themes for question one were eating behaviors, physical behaviors, emotional/psychological, and physical changes.
Question two was: Based upon your participation in yoga classes, do you believe yoga has had an impact on your ability to adhere to an exercise program? Overall, 87% of the respondents reported that yoga impacted their ability to adhere to exercise, with 21% of the sample communicating that they had an increased desire to adhere to exercise. In addition, 31% of the sample reported emotions impacting adherence. The answers to the open ended questions provide first person data that further inform the concept that yoga is associated with exercise adherence. Some of the statements expressed by the participants in the qualitative data were, "When I improve in yoga class, then I also stay consistent with strength training and cardio classes" and "Yoga has and does help me to get to the gym more frequently and keep up my walking each day-probably attributable to this euphoric feeling after class." Further, "I started getting back in to shape by taking yoga. I've since joined a gym and have made regular exercise a part of my life." Also, (in response to question) "Yes, absolutely it helps me do other exercise more confidently." The emerging themes for question two were desire to keep exercising, physical ability, increased self-awareness impacting choices, perceptions and emotions, and improve/prevent symptoms.
DISCUSSION
Undoubtedly, the adoption and maintenance of health-enhancing behaviors is a critical issue to be addressed by health scientists [1] [2] [3] . To broaden our understanding a mixed method of data collection was employed allowing the participants to voice their feelings associated with their yoga experience while concurrently capturing a sense of their mindfulness with the mindful eating questionnaire. The responses of the yoga participants to the open ended questions tell a story of self-awareness and self-care ascribed to their yoga tenure. They credit a belief in their ability to exercise regularly, an increased sense of well-being, improvement in mood, and a reduction in stress to their yoga participation. The qualitative data repeatedly suggests a relationship between yoga and adherence to exercise, yoga and positive feeling states, and yoga and eating practices. Yoga participation was also significantly correlated with both fruit and vegetable intake and mindful eating practices. The yoga participants reported a mean of 5, 1/2 cup servings of fruits and vegetables daily. The USDA suggests that 2 1/2 cups of fruits and vegetables daily reduces the risk of cardiovascular disease and stroke, while also providing protection from some forms of cancer. Additionally, research supports the association between consuming five or more servings of fruits and vegetables and longevity [18] [19] . In this instance, the qualitative data collected revealed an abundance of evidence indicating the synergy between yoga and improved eating habits, and yoga and an increased desire to improve nutrient intake. Statements to this end included, "I have become more mindful of what I'm eating." One might infer that the participants' BMI results reflected the participants' adherence to exercise and proper nutrition. The majority of yoga participants in the study were a healthy weight (72%) and only 3% fell into the obese category (national average is 33.8%), while the remainder of the yoga participants, 25%, fell in to the overweight category (national average 34%). In total, 28% of the yoga participants fell into the overweight/obese categories, while currently the national average is 68% [4] . We also found an inverse relationship between BMI and mindful eating among the participants in this study; in other words, the more mindful an eater, the lower the BMI. Comprehensively the data support previous research and current hypotheses that suggest yoga may be associated with a measure of self-regulation resulting in adherence to exercise and adequate caloric intake [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] , while also substantiating the relationships between mindful eating, self-regulation, and achieving the proper weight category.
Yoga classes are organized around physical movement; however, the physical movement may be simply a vehicle for self-awareness that results in the strengthening of the whole. As one participant stated, "Yoga has impacted my ability to adhere to my exercise routine because of its positive mental and physical effects. Yoga has given me an overall sense of wellbeing and confidence", and another participant suggests, "Yoga is the only exercise I've done that engages the mind as much as the body." This combination of effects may have a greater impact on self-direction or self-regulation than previously understood. Yoga is a unique movement form that incorporates mindfulness meditation, unifying the mind and body. It may be in this connectedness that selfregulation is improved-further research is necessary.
The current research has several limitations; primarily, the participants were predominantly white, highly-educated women; however, several researchsites were in racially, ethnically, and socio-economically diverse communities. Possibly yoga has yet to become a mainstream activity or it may be perceived by some segments of society as a religious undertaking rather than a mind/body movement pattern. Future research is necessary to assess yoga in a variety of populations and age-groups among a larger population. Research is needed among youths to measure the impact of yoga on the development of self-awareness, health behaviors, and exercise participation in academic and community environments. It is also possible that mindfulness meditation coupled with another type of exercise such as cycling would be similarly as productive as yoga and mindfulness meditation. Research is needed to address this possibility in order to further inform the development of productive programming. By design, this exploratory research does not allow for proclamations of cause and effect relationships. It is clear that the factors studied exist in accordance with one another and that human behavior is a complex phenomenon often requiring a mixed-method of inquiry and data collection for deeper understanding.
Finally, it is imperative to develop strategies and interventions that take into consideration the whole person while combating physical inactivity and poor health behaviors. The health of future generations depends on our ability to integrate new evidence-based approaches when battling persistent poor health behaviors.
